
iOS InApp Plugin

1. Uncompress the Unity Package and you will get a folder named “KTInApp” like in the 
screenshot below:

2. It will have multiple folders in it. Drag the Plugins Folder from KTInApp/Plugins to root Assets 
folder at Assets/Plugins. If root already contains a Plugins Folder or Plugins/iOS folder, move all 
the files from KTInApp/Plugins/iOS to Assets/Plugins/iOS.

3. Move Standard Assets folder from KTInApp/Standard Assets to Assets/Standard Assets. If 
root Assets folder already contains Standard Assets folder, move all the files from KTInApp/
Standard Assets to Assets/Standard Assets.

4. Now Drag the prefab “KTInApp” from KTInApp/Prefab to the first scene of your unity game. This 
will remain active in your entire game so it will be dragged only once in your scene (You can see 
which is the first scene by going to file->BuildSettings from top bar.)



5. Now the screen should like the shown below:

6. Now lets do some coding. First of all you need to “Request the products data by entering all the 
inappIds you require”. You will need to call the function: 

string[] inappIds = new string[] 
{"com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.removeads", 
"com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.1200KTions", 
“com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.200KTions”, 
“com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.weapon2", 
"com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.550KTions"} ; 

string[] names = new string[] {"Remove Ads", "1200 KTions",  
"200 KTions","Weapon 2","550 KTions"} ; 
   
  
KTInApp.SharedController().InitializeInApps(inappIds,names,true,true); 

This should be called from any script you are using in your first scene. We recommend, create a 
new c# or javascript script and add the above code to that script in coroutine and call from 
OnEnable function and attach that script to your camera. Like shown below:



C#: 

void OnEnable () { 
  StartCoroutine(SetupInAppIds()); 
 } 

IEnumerator SetupInAppIds () { 
  yield return new WaitForSeconds(1.0f); 

  string[] inappIds = new string[] 
{"com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.removeads", 
"com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.1200KTions" 
   , "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.
200KTions","com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.weapon2", 
   "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.550KTions"} ; 
  string[] names = new string[] {"Remove Ads", "1200 KTions", 
"200 KTions","Weapon 2","550 KTions"} ; 
   

KTInApp.SharedController().InitializeInApps(inappIds,names,true,true); 
} 

Javascript:
function OnEnable () { 
  StartCoroutine(SetupInAppIds()); 
 } 

function SetupInAppIds () { 
 yield WaitForSeconds(1.0f); 

  var inappIds : String[] = 
["com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.removeads", "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.
1200KTions" 
   , "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.
200KTions","com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.weapon2", 
   "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.550KTions"]; 
  var names : String[] = ["Remove Ads", "1200 KTions", "200 
KTions","Weapon 2","550 KTions"]; 
   
  
KTInApp.SharedController().InitializeInApps(inappIds,names,true,true); 

} 

Now lets have a look in details the above code.

1. We defined an array “inappIds” of strings which holds all the In app ids. 
2. We defined an array “names” which contains names of the in app ids (The order and length 
must be same in both arrays i.e The Id should correspond to its name at the correct index in 
names array).
3. We passed these 2 arrays plus to booleans in InitializeInApps function. Lets see these 2 
booleans.
a. First one is that whether user would like to show default purchase success or fail notifications 

(or will show these notifications by himself/herself).
b. Second one is that whether user would like to show default restore success and fail 

notifications (or will show these notifications by himself/herself).
c. Setting true means show default notifications, false means don't show the notifications. 



Purchase InApp:
KTInApp.SharedController().Purchase("com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.rem
oveads"); 

Pass the in app id to the above function and it will initiate the in app purchase.

Restore Non Consumable InApps:
KTInApp.SharedController().RestorePurchases(); 

Above function call with restore all the non consumable in app purchases which you have 
already purchased. 

Delegate Methods:

To handle the callbacks, whether the purchase or restore is successful or not, several delegate 
callbacks are available. They should be initialised in OnEnable and removed in OnDisable as 
shown below:

C#:
void OnEnable () { 
  StartCoroutine(SetupInAppIds()); 
 } 

 void OnDisable () { 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseSuccessful -= 
PurchaseSuccessful; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseFailed -= PurchaseFailed; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseSuccessful -= 
RestoreSuccessful; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseFailed -= RestoreFailed; 
 } 

 IEnumerator SetupInAppIds () { 
  yield return new WaitForSeconds(1.0f); 

  string[] inappIds = new string[] 
{"com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.removeads", "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.
1200KTions" 
   , "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.
200KTions","com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.weapon2", 
   "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.550KTions"} ; 
  string[] names = new string[] {"Remove Ads", "1200 KTions", "200 
KTions","Weapon 2","550 KTions"} ; 
   
  
KTInApp.SharedController().InitializeInApps(inappIds,names,true,true); 

  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseSuccessful += 
PurchaseSuccessful; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseFailed += PurchaseFailed; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseSuccessful += 
RestoreSuccessful; 



  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseFailed += RestoreFailed; 
 } 

 void PurchaseSuccessful (string productId) { 
  print ("purchase success of "+productId); 
 } 

 void PurchaseFailed (string error) { 
  print ("purchase failed with error "+error); 
 } 

 void RestoreFailed (string error) { 
  print ("restore failed with error "+error); 
 } 

 void RestoreSuccessful (string productId) { 
  print ("restore success of "+productId); 
 } 

Javascript: 

function OnEnable () { 
  StartCoroutine(SetupInAppIds()); 
 } 

 function OnDisable () { 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseSuccessful -= 
PurchaseSuccessful; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseFailed -= PurchaseFailed; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseSuccessful -= 
RestoreSuccessful; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseFailed -= RestoreFailed; 
 } 

 function SetupInAppIds () { 
  yield WaitForSeconds(1.0f); 

  var inappIds : String[] = 
["com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.removeads", "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.
1200KTions" 
   , "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.
200KTions","com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.weapon2", 
   "com.kashiftasneem.thedarkshadow.550KTions"]; 
  var names : String[] = ["Remove Ads", "1200 KTions", "200 
KTions","Weapon 2","550 KTions"]; 
   
  
KTInApp.SharedController().InitializeInApps(inappIds,names,true,true); 

  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseSuccessful += 
PurchaseSuccessful; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTPurchaseFailed += PurchaseFailed; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseSuccessful += 
RestoreSuccessful; 
  KTInApp.SharedController().KTRestorePurchaseFailed += RestoreFailed; 
 } 

 function PurchaseSuccessful (productId : String) { 
  print ("purchase success of "+productId); 
 } 



 function PurchaseFailed (error : String) { 
  print ("purchase failed with error "+error); 
 } 

 function RestoreFailed (error : String) { 
  print ("restore failed with error "+error); 
 } 

 function RestoreSuccessful (productId : String) { 
  print ("restore success of "+productId); 
 } 

By getting these callbacks you can perform the appropriate action such as adding coins to the total 
or showing custom notifications.

When you build your project for the first time, make sure to add StoreKit framework in your 
target in xcode.

Example scene and example code scripts are given in the package, you can see those and make 
changes according to your requirements. 

Javascript sample file: https://www.dropbox.com/s/3g8d7wmq42lxxxf/KTInAppTestJS.js?dl=0 

InApps will work only on actual iOS device and make sure in apps are setup properly on 
iTunesConnect.

If you are using Unity 5 or higher and you don't have compiler flags added to mentioned 
files below, you would need to do the following things:

1. Go to Plugins/iOS/KTInApp.
2. Find files InAppRageIAPHelper.m, InAppPlugin.m, Reachability.m, IAPHelper.m and 

MBProgressHUD.m
3. In Inspector tab, under platform settings, enter -fno-objc-arc in Compiler flags for each of these 

files.
4. In Inspector tab, under framework dependencies select Storekit for each of these files.
5. Click Apply (Screenshot of InAppPlugin.m is given below)

https://www.dropbox.com/s/3g8d7wmq42lxxxf/KTInAppTestJS.js?dl=0


Upgrade Instructions for Unity 5:

Unity 5 does not overwrite older times rather it places duplicates. So, if you are upgrading on Unity 
5 and above, you must delete all previous files before importing new ones.



If you face the following error:

Undefined symbols for architecture armv7: 
  "_OBJC_CLASS_$_SKMutablePayment", referenced from: 
      objc-class-ref in IAPHelper.o 
  "_OBJC_CLASS_$_SKPaymentQueue", referenced from: 
      objc-class-ref in IAPHelper.o 
      objc-class-ref in InAppPlugin.o 
  "_OBJC_CLASS_$_SKProductsRequest", referenced from: 
      objc-class-ref in IAPHelper.o 
ld: symbol(s) not found for architecture armv7 

add StoreKit.framework to your Xcode Project.

If you like this plugin, do give us a review, it will help make the product better.

If you are having some difficulties, or have any suggestions, you can contact us at: https://
www.ktappsngames.com/products/unity-plugins/ios-storkit-in-app-purchases-plugin/ 
(Please enter your invoice number as well for faster processing). 

Have a wonderful Day! :)

https://www.ktappsngames.com/products/unity-plugins/ios-storkit-in-app-purchases-plugin/
https://www.ktappsngames.com/products/unity-plugins/ios-storkit-in-app-purchases-plugin/

